Acute biochemical and morphological effects of N-nitrosomorpholine in comparison to dimethyl- and diethylnitrosamine.
Some biochemical and ultrastructural changes induced in the livers of rats treated with N-nitrosomorpholine are described and compared with parallel observations in rats given dimethyl- or diethylnitrosamine. Hepatotoxic doses of the nitrosamines caused inhibition of incorporation of [14C]leucine into hepatic proteins, accompanied by progressive disaggregation of polysomes which paralleled the known time course of metabolism of each compound. Dimethylnitrosamine (DMN) and N-nitrosomorpholine (NM) inhibited incorporation of [14C]orotate into liver RNA but diethylnitrosamine (DEN) caused a slight stimulation of orotate incorporation. Electron microscopy revealed similar hepatic cytoplasmic changed induced by each nitrosamine, including dilation and degranulation of the rough surfaced endoplasmic reticulum and subsequent increase of the smooth endoplasmic reticulum. Nuclear changes differed with each compound, N-nitrosomorpholine having more marked effects than either dialkyl compound. The results are discussed with particular reference to the metabolism of N-nitrosomorpholine in the liver.